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GENERAL NEWS.

Tbe Trades Council of I'lainfield. N.
.T., has formulated plans for the or-

ganization of the American League of
Workmen. Sixteen unions have join-
ed. Members of the league are pro-

hibited from working with unnatural--
ized foreigners.

Marconi will leave filace Hay. C. It.,
in a few days for offshore experi-
ments. The Tahlehead station, it is
expected, will be opened within in
days by Lord Miuto. governor-genera- l

of Canada, who will send a message
to King Edward.

The unexpected turn in the Cuban '

treaty negotiations at Havana have
greatly surprised the officials at
Washington, who had meiy v. ason
to believe from Minister Squires' re-
ports, that tho treaty was practically
nn accomplished fact.

President Roosevelt has designated
Joseph O. Thompson. C. H. Scott and
"William K. Aldrich as referees in Ala-li.im-

to make recommendation for
men to he appointed to fill vacancies
occurring in political offices in the
statu. The referees named are

to the d "Lilly White" ,

movement In Alabama.
When the president conies to take '

up the question of the ,,i!cce-isti- r ti-

the vacancy caused bv the death of'
"Minister Unci;, at Tokio. it is under-
stood that he will name John Harrett.
of Oregon, at present commissioner-seneva- l

or the St. Louis Exposition
to Asia and Australia, to he minister.
Mr. Harrett is now somuwheie In the
neighborhood of the Straits Settle-- ,

.nients.

PACIFIC NORTHWEST NEWS,

Max Shlllock was elected secretary
or the Portland Hoard o made. Fri-
day, to succeed J. M. Moore.

W, O. Powell, organl'.or of the
Laundry ITnion. is In Seattle trying to
adjust the differences between the
union and employers.

Edward Ehlors, a boy
ot Portland, has been bound over to
the United States grand jury for de-
facing a mall box on the. street.

Pat Kreenian, of Portland, who was
Katheiing dilft on the liver near

Citj . Friday, was shot by a
lighthouse keeper named Evans.

Jonathan Stoutfer, an Oregon pio-
neer' of tS."l, died at his home near
Uallston, Or.. Friday evening; He
Avas horn in Pennsylvania In 1S25.

Coroner T. N'. Snow, of Halter City
ntier tor

shooting.

A thief broke a large plate glass
window in Moyer's clothing store, of
Portland, Friday night, and took $25
In hills which were pinned lo suits
in the window for advertising pur-
poses.

Seattle policemen are now compell-
ed to work 12 hours per day, without
extra pay. Tho city charter
for an eight-hou- r day, but the rough
element In tho city demands closer

A Chinaman, half dead from expos-
ure, was found on a wagon road near
Portland Friday. Ho had been seen
wandering about barefooted tho even-
ing heforo, and symptoms of
insanity.

A man named Ames, was found in
condition on the floor of his

bam, near Sweet Home, Friday
afternoon. Ho had apparently been
Injured by a cow, but no ono was with

at the time and it Is
of a mystery,

Charles P. Allen, a carrier on a Sa- -

lem free delivery route, was almost
drowned In Mill Creek Friday oven-Jng- .

He drove the stream, which
vra,n .swollen by recent rains, and the

OarTlOtl him ntlri tiln lonm v.

AND

FURNISHINGS

JvetL'coats
$6.50, $8, $J0 to $20

Winter Suits
$6.00, $0.00 to $20.00

.Furnishings
Winter Gloves,25c to $1.50
Winter Mitts, 25c to $.25
Mens Caps, 25c to $(.25
Winter Underwear, each,

50c, 75c, $ J. 00 to $3.00

Winter Shirts
50c to $2.50

HOTEL ARRIVALS.

Hotel Pendleton.
Leonard A Haker. Portland.
W D. Dover. Portland.
U. G. White, Philadelphia.
Walter H. Day. Chicago.
E. J. Ellison. Portland.
,T. H Crossfield, Portland.
Fred S. Rogers, Portland.
.1. It. Forrest. 'New Yorl;.
F. Hallock, Fort Dodge.
.1. Pierce. Salt Lake.
J. Colhurn. Salt lake.
S. T. Jones, San Francisco.
May Sargent. San Francisco.
Hazel Kilday, San Francisco.
E. L. Johnson, San Francisco.
Harrv Pollard, San Francisco,
Omer Kingsley, Walla
Oeorge Stevens. Spokane.
O. W. Hunt. Portland.
A. S. Heathfield, Spokane.
H. A. Seeds. Spokane.
G. S. Youngman, Portland.
Victor Stadecker, Portland.
Joe Snoderly, Crook.
Fred Cline, Crook.
Oeorge Cllne.

The Colden Rule.
W. S. .Myers, Fletcher.
George Forbes. Fletcher.
E. L. llurke, Culdesac.
L. Cunningham, Culdesac.
A. Iirson. Sumpter.
C. S. Aitken. Des Moines.
H. E .Porter, Meacliam.
John L, Moran, Seattle,
C. A. Saudon, Seattle.
C. H. Chenworth. York.
A. L. Chenworth. New Ygrk.
Lewis Cox, Waitshurg.

v. C. Cunningham, Portland.
J. G. Helfileh, Spokane.
W. E. McCallister. Walla Walla
J. P. McManus. Adams.
H. T. Vaughn, Spokane
J. Jolinger, Siiokane.
G. A. Herry. Walla Walla.
S. S. Wakefield and family, city.
F. J. Gardner, Portland.
0. S. West, Portland.

STATBOrOHIO CITY OF TOLEDO
I.T3CAS COUNTV.

Frank J. Cheney makes until that he Is I ho
senior partner of too rirm of P. J. Cheney ,v Co .
dul ns business In the city of Toluilo, county
and statu afurutnnl, and I ha t until llrm will pay
thu rum of One Hundred Dollars for each and
every case ol Catarrh that caunot bo cured bv
Hit; use of Hall's Catarrh Cure.

"n-o- to before me and suiicrlbed In my
iireseuci' inn out uay or iiecemuer, A
it jrvwv.

( A w. OLKASON.
Notary Piihlie.

Kail's Catarrh Cu'c taken Internally and
acts directly on the blood and mucous surfaces
ot the system. Send for testimonials, free.

V. J, CIIBNKV CO., Toledo. Ohio.
Sold by druggists, 76c.
ll.lll'H Family Pills are tin- - liest

Correspondents Wanted,
The EaHt Oregonian desires a

in every town and locali-
ty q! tho county. IJegular newspaper
rates will ho paid for all Items, Spe-
cial rates Tor exclusive news of im- -

investigating tne cause otipoi.tance WrUo mthor partlcu
tho death oi Edwin Altenruethor, ) iars
finds that it was purely accidental j

provides

watch.

shows

a dying
Or.,

him somewhat I
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MAJOR MOORHOUSE
GROWS REMINISCENT.;

Two Incidents Connected With the

Early History of "Umatilla Land-- I

inn" Officer and Lover Side by j

'

Side Indian Baby Left by War-

riors,
Xiajui Mooihouse. of Pomlle- -

ton tells ii two IntorostliiB ujilsode
In tli" early history of old Umatilla
Clt One was tli lovo atorj of tin

old a -- my otllrev anil the other was of
tin- - oait in nl an Indian baby and tli"
romantic work of an old blind Indian
woman m anstalnliiK It iltttiiiK It"
mother's nbsonce.

at

The major is one of the posted of wnr the soldier-- - cni.- t

in county on Its erlv ,i,at n,o niotlipr of the rhiM """ "
history His hobby is the study of

j( m. ,t Tlcy (., not (i, ,e, but
the Indian character as well as '8 fnlm( nn nld blind sipiaw who line

hlston and a hit of romance pl,nprng0 ahandoned. and m."
amonp the led men or the whites h,iy eft ti,t, ri,n,i their -

iievtM esinpes his attention. ."r'hnt night the Indian si tu a run
It was in the early daia of tttna-- ))01. )ru.i; to after the old woma

tllla City." said the major, "when nn
ohi unm nfllcer was stattoneil at
I niatllla City to oversee some

work that was being done
thue The channel of the Columbia
Uivei was beinu impioved above I ho
town and the old otlleer was constant-l-

on the water In a small boat seuins
that things were being done light.

The work like most of the
work progressed slowb. and

the old man was kept theie lor a long
time He became well thought of at
the place, and formed a number of

i nciiuuintancpb. among them a young
'

woman with whom he became much
infatuated. finally letimied his
attentions and they became engaged.
Well, it was the same old story. They

get married and the date, -aedjo on pow-'n- i

ff'l .levlsed by man. andthe weaponi.ofn,... tbP ,inv came wo- -

i man took and died. The old
fleer was constantly at her bedside
during her sickness and saw that she
was given all of the comfort and med- -

leal attention In those times. After
her death he gave her a lespectable

' burial in the little cemetery on the
hill above the town and then icglster-e-

a vow. The old fellow swore he
would never marry, and he kept his

' word.
"He also made a lequest of his

Iriends In his bereavement, and that
was that should he ever die in this

they would see that his body
was laid by the side ol his dead lover.

"Work proceeded among the rapids
up the river. The old ofiicer. more
gloomy every day, superintended his
work. He seemed oblivious to every- -

thing around him. The rapid anient
tossed his little boat about as If it

a cockio sneti. tie urn noi seem
to notice it. It was remarked among
the frontiersmen of the place that the
old man was losing Interest In overy-- !

thing! that he appeared to he living
a dream.

"Finally one day the curient of the
river was stronger than usual. The 1

wind blew stronger. The old officer
as usual was in his boat .overseeing
the work. The trail vessel tell
a trough of the stream and In an in-

stant wns capsized, and the old man
was sent headlong beneath the stir
face.

"He was not strong enough to do
battle with the swift current of the
Columbia and was drowned almost in-

stantly. The men on the works all
turned their attention to the rescue
of the body and with luck bordering
on the miraculous they succeeded.

"Another grave was dug on the lit-

tle hill overlooking the town. It was
by the of the grave of his dead
lover. Everybody tinned out at the
runeral. and the fact was demonstrat- -

ed that the hearts of the most sturdy
pioneers are just as tender as other
people's. They all felt the solemnity
ot the occasion and there was scarce
ly a dry eye at the grave.

"Two monuments still mark the
.place. They are so close together that
it a short distance there appears to
be but one. Hut eacli bears an in- -

scription rudely eatved. and the two!
tell the story or love, tragedy and
death."

An Indian Story,
"As has been already stated In the

East Oregonian," continued Major
Moorehouso, " the government patrol-e-

that portion or the river with a
gunboat during the last Indian war.
Everybody had tho Indian scare and
the soldiers were about as timid as
the civilians. A .small band of In-

dians were reported to be crossing
the ilvei- - near Umatilla City and the
gunboat steamed out to intercept
them.

"Tho gunboat reached the scene

CHRISTMAS BOOKS

There is nothing that makes a
more suitable gift than a book

Our line of books is complete. All the new and popular
books an: on our shelves

Special Xmas Books

In fancy binding. Real gems of book making. Our store is
a regular holiday bazaar and contains something suitable for all

FRAZIER'S BOOK STORE
A large shipment of the very latest popular
books has just arrived ,

fuxlalde was .lH''hnrBel
"Votrrat.np party, anil when every

1 : . . r n .iiatnr hiiiiMi from
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look
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into
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tllllip loimi-- u doiv ..rtnlli
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. i.. th Inillans Til' Ur
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m- months of iwo ami mimmi.
back as a prisoner of wm

returned to ' "''"Tim boat then
la Cltv and n detailed aeroimt ..t tne

neht "soon spread about tin ;

The women wanted to ' tin l.:it)

..,ir nri I went about d tit ma'

and brought the Httlo i'llo on
When curiosity was sntisii.n i 10..1

the raptlvu back to the boat but
Km

soldiers refused to arcept n

after hard pleading 1 eiiinine
olllfi-- that it was a pnso.i
nnd KiiiToedpd in gciiim; it ..f

lunula.
..Mil i,,mt tlion ntlnil haeK ti

an,i tmj baby, lie brmmiit them sum
rr,r.,i nincoii them ill hiding aniii
the locks and stretched a cord tram
their place of concealment to tie

liver's edge. Night by night the uH

blind woman felt her way alum. M-

ucoid to the river ami seenren wai.,
and returned to her hiding place
keeping- this up for a niinibei ot itavs
sustaining the Indian bal and h i

self until the troublesome hours were

over and she was Joined b hei tni-"Th-

baby was returned to its
mother and' grew to be a statu at f

brave."

Largest Gun in the World.

The new sun recently built

l;ll"'n " kik,
best ami most rename meuicuie cvci
compounded is tlie famous Hostetter's
Stomach Hitters, introduced over Go

years ago and containing only such
ingredients as wll he holpiul to the I
entire system. It therefore commends
unlne is for sale by all druggists and
sick headache, nervousness .Insom-
nia, indigestion, dyspepsia, chills or
malaria, fever and ague. He sure to
give it a trial. It has never been
known to fail, and can therefore be
depended on In your case. The gen-- ,

nine is for sale by al Idrugists and
has our Private Stamp over the neck
ol the bottle.

SPARRING CONTEST.

Two Scientific Light-Weight- s to Meet
Here Saturday Night.

A rattling sparring contest will be
pulled off al tbe amusement pallors in
the basement under the W. & H. C
depot, comer Main and Webb streets.
Saturday night, December C. The con- -

test will start at 11 o'clock. The mill
will hp a go between James

avigne, of Michigan, and Charles
Green, of Omaha. Hoth men have a

'

wide reputation and a first-clas- s e.v
hlbitlon of the manly art of self--

defeiwc Is looked, forwanl lo by the!
local sports

"Other Peoples' Money.
A good sized audience greeted the!

play, "Other People's Money," at the
opera house last night. The piny was
lull of Humorous situations and each
member o tthe troup .acted then part
quite well. Taken altogether, the
play was no to the expci tatlons ot'
the audience and a beam laugh wa?
enjoyed by all.

Vir ST Vi'J " --A.

ioihersand Chi c ran
iiojoire in ten pmitj in, and
I'O.llLlltWH!; IT. I. ' ,,,)( flu lift li.V SOU'
mid i i 0,iiiiii,nt, pinost and
sweetest ol '

ii ,;m cuies. Tlioe
gentle ,. .'leei,... ski,, juiiiliers and
lw.iu'it have iim,l, thiMMiiiKoriimiuw
hippy hy curing torturing, dislinuriiig
Immur-- , nulie-,- , ;i i , . I irritations of infancy
and eh.l llmihl, .md rulievlug parents ot
cue and anxiety.

N.I1IW li.iuli.wm,t. IMi'i.k llmu M,L'NM

The Columbia
Lodging House

BAR IN CONNECTION
IN CENTER OK BLOCK
BET.ALTAAWEBB8TS

F.X. SCHEMPP, Prop.

For Health, Strength
Pleasure Drink

During e

Murphy & Langever, Proprs

utiFisftnas
holiday season, when (rood cheer overwh

to nive In the houso than ft llttlosood whiskey, and bctdes,yoS;l'Wli f-c-.

.. . ........ tir,lltrtrt.'V tn fn, - - . .HUM.Uienh,H.

richness and flavor, and carries a UNITED STATES nSSife i4 hi tmr AiiANTF.Knf PUKITY and AOE. When vnn h,,ii vaJi3iHKInHyi

niiuuum iiiiu.tw - .. . . .. mk nuuKcv nr ,n , wui k.

HAYNER WHISI
. mm

MBBIID mm A.

OOAK I S " PD&D

Wo will send you FOUR FULL QUAUT BOTTLER nt tiiwmJ.
ftf ti t)VP 41 liil AiiHQa nhnnrao i.IH 1st. m.ir a H

na nnml no Avni i funk rt ann hut? fvnm n nt j' " JUUuOalh

fairer? This offer is backed by a company with a capital ot t50oir!fl"

If vis... -- an utn 2( Oiiurtd. or pro trtt ftm nt

ATI tit t,w.
FRFF With each four quart order we will send free one wfcfbM

antl onc corkscrew, ir you wish to send unorder toafrtwS
a Christmas present, we will enclose with the shipment an elerant iSriS
card, with both your names neatly printed thereon. wurrair

Write our nearest office and do it NOW.

THE HAYNER DISTILLING COMPANY
ST. PAUL, MINN. DAYTON, OHIO ST. L0UII.B1

HI DlSTtLLKIlY, TllOT, O. ESTABLISUID 18M.

MISS MONIE BOM
No. 38 Porry Street. DETR.OIT. MICHIf.u

.Via ytmiif Jl.iii'ri,

A couple of winters ago I
shppiJ oi. a fiorcn sidowalt
an J tell tut on my tncu. uu
being examined I found that
I had susfjined internal inju-

ries winch laid .lie op for more
than two mo.. After thai
I noticed that I had pains in
tne ba:k and groin which I
never had before. I doctored
and doctored for several
months but as the cams in
creased instead ot growing
better ! deci-Je- that I was not having the iiiiiiin
right treatment. Reading in the papers will
o! the wonderlul cures periormed by
Wine of Cardui I wrote to onc of the , .1

i

parties and received a very satisfactory .1

reply and I immediately sent for some. hick
In a very short time I felt generally better li
and after seven weeks faithful use 1 was now
once m.ire well and strong. I have never Willi
had a s:ck hour since and I dally bless
your splendid medicine.

MONIE BOWEY. t or
IMC OF lAIIIU'l is one medi streiiLrth
cine that should always be kept
on hand m eery home for cost.

use when female weak
lier first makes its appearance. .Miss
I lower's painful and iluiiueroux accident
would nut hate resulted so seriously of
had she taken Wine of Cardui promptly. as

WINE of CARJDV

and

f n ,

ll.f lltat.ll.n.l-- . f

inr, ,,..
'..,., U' n

uifirinraran anw
I.T.ii.,- - l

juui s:sier,
or yonr motb? Ca

.1 it.. - -

u uuiiie ui iim mruicine

bruiL' her health and I

1? r.i ,

lUULaill IUI3 Udlll. II
1.1 . .11 . Iiiniiiriiier. iiiiiiner. risiit nr it

aim m need ct reuc-l- yoar

uauv creai 10 mom. jiar
well, owe their lim to

111 UI1UI1L Liirjiu II111CU11&

Wine of Cardui is adapid

me wonting vtouiaii u v

for her lash ill

your home, tteliawuira
surely as you use u.

Wineof (irk

u mj. x a. l i, mi eta - j j j x i v-

Is nearing, and we will
you with the requisites
way of groceries and taldnj

At present we call your attention

to the fine apples, grapes, orangey

lemons, atd other seasonable
Fresh sweet cider Plenty

nice good fresh clean bttter '

Martini Family Grocery and Bai

Our work is admired by

The Domestic La
Hendle o

Court and Thompson Sts.,

Bl


